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Reflecttone. - 
FRox A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

Prince Alesander of Teck has accepted the in- 
V’itatiOll of the hvernors Qf the &Iiddl-s 
$ita1 tQ succeed his late-lamented brother w Chair- 
man. As it 17as the ambition of the late Prillce 
Francis to raise an eiiClovment fund adequate to 
meet the annual supendituse of the hospital, such a 
fund will be raised t o  his memory. Prince 
Alesander ia deterniined to carry out the 
which mas so dear to  his birother, and has alredy 
r d v d  donations of $105 from the Ring and $100 
from the Queen. 

Among& the representatives of the &Iiddlwes 
Hmpiatal invited to attend, the funeral of the late 
Chaiima,n, Prince Fi*ancis of Teck, at Windsor, by 
command of the King, was & f i s  A. Lloyd Still, the 
Lady Superintandent. Miss C .  Nelson Smith and 
the  nurses who attended the Prince a t  15, Welbeck 
Street were also honoured by the same command. 

2h0 King has beoonie patron of the X’est London 
Hospitlal, Ehmniei~mith h a d ,  TV. 

VQ are wked by Sir William Treloas to remind 
e u r  redem of the distribution of chi*istmas 
hampers and clothing to p r  ci-ippled children in 
the Metropolis ths~tigh his Little Cripples Christ- 
nms Hamper and Clothing Fund, donations toward 
which may be sent to him, addrwed to the Fund, 
a t  69, Lndgate Hill, London, E.C. Every year for 
the la.& s i h n  yeais Sir Willi-in Treloai- has, at 
Christmas time, entertained raiiie 1,200 poor 
children at thQ G~iildhall, and despatches the wd- 
oome hampers to his little clients on the morning 
of the day when the Annual Banquet is held. His 
h h j a t y  the King iB amin t h i ~  year continuing 1119 

annual subscription to the fund. 

’ 
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At the quarterly meeting of the Governom of 
Leiwtei- Infirmary, at which the Chailman, Sir 
Edmard Wood, who has done so much for the insti- 
tution, presided, in the Recreation Room of the 
Nur6e6’ cdled by his name, the House 
avernor ,  Mr. & i ~ y  Johnwii, reported that the ‘‘ Gertrude Icogerrs Ward,” namedafter Miss G. A. 
Rogem, mho for 26 y a m  had served the institution 
mwt faithfully as M y  Superintendent, had now 
been opened for the seception of surgical caseS. 

Mr. 0. J. Bond, who snpprted the adoption of 
t h e  repost moved by the Chairmali, remarked that 
-bh0 only way fn which the enormoua espsliw of 
keeping up a large hwpital muld be limited) T P ~  by 
providing more home hospitals for patienk Of 
nideiwte means. 

The Dundee Woman’s H q i t a l  Bazaar uas 
blwught in a tidy sum for the benefit Of the in- 
Stitution. !L?he total dram6ng6 for the two days 
 re g1,743 14s. 8d. 

The delegates to t,he Fotwth International m i t e  
‘Slave Congress, held last week at  Madrid, had 
a most mui+tmue welcome, being receivd at the 
Royal Palace by the King and Queen. The nest 
a n g r e m  mill be held in a n d o n  in 1913. 

- 

@ur jforefgnt Zetter, 
CALAMITOUS LEGISLATION IN NEW YORK. 

DEAR MAD-, 
Por a long 
time I have 
been trying 
to snatch &he 
th0 to wild 
y o u  some 
word about . the extra- 
o r d i n a r y  
piece of r e  

action that we have had here in social matters. Your 
recent editorial shows that you have received printed 
matter relating the story of the calamitous legisla- 
tion which was enacted last,winter by the New York 
Legislature-nothing more or less than State regula- 
tion and certification of prostitution for the City of 
New York. ils yet it only applies to this one city. 

it. not a severe reflection on the boasted in- 
telligence of our people that we are able tm learn 
nothing from the esperieiice of other countries? It 
does seem as if the testimony 011 state regulated 
vice n-s strong and ample enough to.permit its 
c~assifimtion as a fact, no longer disputable, such as 
that fire burns, mater &o\yns, etc. But this is not 
the case. It is tsue that this piece’ of 1egisla;tion wm 
M)lnQWhE&t surreptitiously introduced j neverthelem, 
(t g o d  many social workers did know about it, and 
6ome tried. to stop it, but stupefying thing was 
that a number of the most prominent phikn- 
thropists, including settlement workem, women and 
men, and almost all of the Charity Orgaiii4ation 
society b d e r s ,  approved and supp~rted it warmly, 
and still do SO, although a hot fire is pul%ig upon 
them. SQ it. is actually true that thk vile legisla- 
tion, passed to the joy and C Q ~ ~ Q I %  of vile elements, 
and received with the greatafest satisfaction by 
"man about tom,” hw owed ik suwm to the 
supp& of some of the most influential workem for 
what‘ is called “social betterment.” Is not that  D 

strange situation? 
Viis instance c~nfirms a belief I have long held- 

namely, that all that is bad and wrong in the world 
is the fault of the g d  people. G G Q ~  people are 
pusillaninious, or dull, or conceited, or illogical, 
and therefore they blocli real progw, end are 
entirely unable to prevent the strongls selfish but 
pei*fectly logical and spstematic progress d those 
who work frankly for what they want, irrespeotive 
of thwriw 01’ “social uplift.” 

Another lesson that km been vividly borne in 
upon me is the warning against; taking one’s self 
too wriously. A specialist in one line, becomlng 
g n a d d y  convinced of his own infallibility in tht 
line, presently thinks he is capable of infdlibility 
in every other line, whether he Imnows the subject or 
not. I am sure nom tbat one of the highest de- 
velopmcnt6 of iiitelligence is in knowing upon what 
subjects one is not an infallible expert, and in 
having the information of where to I d  for the 
particular kind of qspert that is needed in a. given 
cam. 
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